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relative order of the  ~111,-faunas, tlie record agrees, 
in general, with that  of the series exposer1 along the 
same meridian, farther north, in New-York stafe. 
The  principal difference which strikes one familiar 
with the New-Yorli section is the appearance of S. 
disjuncts and 0. Tioga lower down in tlie faunas i n  
the sontllern sections. 
I:nt altliougll heretofore 8. d i s j~u~c tahas been 
met with in America only in tlie ~niildle : L I I ~ (  upper 
paits of the upper Devo~lian, in Devonsliire we find 
i t  reportedfrorn the  ~niclclle I>evorlian, with corals and 
tril(?bites in a b u~~d a t ~ c e ;  and it1 r~ortlierrl Europe it 
beg11is at  leart ns early as the base of the upper 
Devo~iian. 
IYllile i t  is beyond doubt. that eve11 in New-York 
state the three spirifers lile~ltiorled appear mingled 
;it various zones in tbc? iq)per Devonian, we ilo not 
q~~e,s t ionthe  fact t,llat the perioils of abuuclance for 
each species are in scpmato zones, and assunlc LL reg-
u1i1.1. sequence relative t,o e:~cll otl~er. 
HICXRYS. W~ r , ~ ~ r h d l s .  'Che corresponctence invited should be atlclresst?d 
to ~nalrci !xarninxtion, bnt all of the facts were illns- 
trated at  the stations where the train stopped. 
F. I). 
Illusive memory. 
1merely intended, in my letter of March 7, to pre-. 
sent two of the most prevalent theories which 11:tve 
been advanced for tlrese illusions. Tlte ' race Inem-
ory ' theory, liiridly brought out by W. B. T., should 
perhaps have heen mentioned, as bell  as the theory 
of Lemes and Itibot, tliaL these deceptions arise from 
the retrojection or false locat,ion of a present lnent,al 
irnace as a rccollection. The inheritance of tho 
actual cerehrul i i i ~ p ~ e s s i u ~ i . ~a foriner generation of 
rests upon no scientific basis. We do inherit tlie 
brain structure, and, in so far as brain functions are 
dependent upon s t r~~c tn rc ,  we may be said to illherit, 
certai~i fur~clioiial disposition and poxvcrs; but this 
structure, autl the iilipressioiis lllade npon it by sense- 
perception, are essentially different facts. 
Corilell ut~iverhity. 
T1l?c-:use of ?:be metho3 01 limits in mathemati-
cal teaching. 
Itice a11(1 Johnson's ' Xrelllocl of rat,es' is esl~ecially 
to be commentlcd for tilt! ~clrolarly rnilnilt?r in which 
they developed the silbjecb; but tliero is the snnic. 
rliificulty in the funrl;~nle~itnl coilce],tioil as in tlie in- 
finitcsirnal,1~ret110(1,One 111179 ~ S S U I U ~  ~iiltieretandto 
ail espressloir wit11 vhich he is faslliiia~ until closely 
qncsstioneil. A student; leavi~s to repeat ~ ~ - i t , l ~  ease,
'Velocity is rate of i i lotio~~, 'aiicl tlriiilcs Ile nn-
~lc~.stanils ' I11 ait: h11t I hnvc hat1 i~laiip snch as];, 
1nat1iemxtic:llly 1)erfect engine, (low the piston stop 
at  the end of t,lle strolie ? ' ' Iloi's it reiliairl at  rest at  
any time P ' ' FIorv can it rcversc it.: x~lotion, if i t  does 
]lot stop? ' ' l-low can it cease going in one tlireclion, 
and move in the opposite tlirection, wilhoul, stopping 
I~etween the two lnotions? ' Tlicsc arc critical ques- 
tions, lying at the very foundation of all chnnge of 
motion. Does cliang'e in tlie rate of motion t>alie 
place crt :Ln instarit, or duririg an  instant P 
Tlie nletlloil of limits leads tile rni~id towards a 
rcsulG the conclusions of wllicI1 iL is impossible to 
escape: hence, as a system of philosophy, it retailis 
its strong holtl. DE Vor.sox !Poor). 
I loboken,  I lnrch 16. 
Ropes of ice. 
On Saturday, i\Iarch 8,while traversing several 
counties of sonthern Ohio by railroad, I oh5crved an 
illustration of the viscosity of ice, that seems tleserv- 
ing of mention. 
For a number of hours, rain had Leon falling, 111uch 
of i t  freezing a9 it fell; hut through tlie day tho tern- 
perature rose slightly, renlai~ling, hornever, close to 
the freezing-point,. All exposed objects were coated 
with ice. I n  p:~rticular, telegrapll-mires and the 
strands of mire fences more heavily loadetl. I n  the 
afternoon the ice broke loose froni the wires a t  in- 
numerable points, hanging froin them in depr?ndi~ip 
curses, the fised points of xvhicll were sometimes ar 
nlnch ar six or eight fcet apart, and the lowcst points 
of. the curves fro111 two to twelve inches I~elow the 
wlres. Occasionally tlie curves would breali, and the 
ends of the ice ropc, t ~ v o  or tllree feet i n  length, 
would project downwards from the wires a t  an angle 
3f forty-five degrees or Inore. 
'The best esanlples mere passed without opporlunity 
to Princeton, N.J., instead of Princet,on, N.Y., as 
as wrongly given ill iS'cirl~cr, No. b7. 
HENRYF. O s n o ~ l ~ .  
I'rince\oii, S.;I.,hlerclr 21. 
Ripple-marks. 
Plul'essor Wooster's note in No. 57, on ripple-
~ r l :~ r l t e~ llimestones ill I<ansas, recalls an  observation 
r ~ frny own in Utalr. 111tlie south part of that  terri.. 
Lory thc Jnrassic forlnatioll iilclu~les a sectile lime- 
st,dne fifteen t o  twenly-live feet, in tllicl;ness, contain- 
ing remains of Camptonactc?~and Pe~,tacriiius. So~ile 
o l  the stirlaces of the layers exhibit coarse ripple.. 
marlis, t,lle wave-lengths lxnging fro111 six inches to 
one foot. The associated fossils cannot be mgarded 
in this case as indicative of quiet co~iditions, for in 
neighboring districts the  saine fo r~us  are found in 
argillaceous sanctstones. I n  the sandstones the shells 
aud crinoid segments eshibit wear from rolling, hut, 
in the limestone tlieir angles are lu~impaircd. While, 
however, there is no evidence in the limestoue of 
violence, there is evidence of motion. Tlie crinoids 
hsvc not bce~r found entire, and all their segments 
are usually cletachecl. RIorrover, the  structure of 
some of the lirnestone lagers is oolitic. 
I conceive that the association of ripple-marlrs with 
sllallow water, wliile nsaal, is not invariable. The 
most important condition for the formation of ripple.. 
marlcs is motion; and any tliir~g competent to l~roiluce 
motion at the bot,tonl of deep wat,er may form them. 
Wind-waves on tile Atlantic are said to  have brought 
sand to the surface from a depth of five hundred feet, 
and they must be supposed to produce at  a still greater 
depth the gentler agitation necessary for the forma- 
tion of ripple-nlarlcs. 
The association of the Kansas ripple-marks with 
f i ~ ~ cargillaceous roclcs is perliaps unprecedented, but 
there seems no theoretic reason to  regard i t  with won- 
der. Pine sedi~nent does not usliaily collie to rest in 
spots where the water is subject to agitation, ha t  es- 
ceptioilslly it does; and tile centre of every sEiallom 
pond with a riluddy bottom affords an illustration. 
Soine years ago I observed ripple-marlis on a surface 
of fine river-sill at the bottoui of a pool vhicli had 
communication with n rashing river. The puisation 
of the torrent colnmunicated agitation to tlle pool, 
but no current; ancl I iiiferrecl tha t  the pulsatory agi- 
tation citused tile rippling. The pool shared to sotile 
extent tlie ~nuddi~less  of 611e river, and the silt on its 
bottom was evidently a forming deposit. Not far 
away the bank of the same river exlli bi ted in section 
